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Introduction

Hearing disturbance is defined by difficulties and/or abnor-
malities in hearing sounds and understanding language. 
Hearing disturbance is the third most common chronic dis-
ease in elderly individuals, following arthritis and high blood 
pressure.1) Hearing disturbance also occurs in younger individ-
uals, due to their frequent exposure to noise.2) Hearing aids im-
prove hearing by amplifying sound, thus promoting the abil-

ity of patients to communicate with other people.
The Korea Centers for Disease Control and Prevention re-

cently announced that the prevalence of bilateral hearing dis-
turbance in individuals over age 12 years was 4.5%, increas-
ing to 25.9% in individuals over age 65 years. After age 50 
years, the rate of bilateral hearing disturbance triples every 
10 years, being 2.9% for persons in their 50 s, 12.1% for per-
sons in their 60 s, and 31.7% for persons aged 70 years and 
over. However, only 11.3% of individuals aged ≥65 years with 
unilateral or bilateral hearing disturbance use hearing aids, with 
the rate being much lower in females than in males (7.2% vs. 
17.0%).3)

The National Statistics Service of Korea has estimated that 
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11.8% of the total population in 2012 were aged ≥65 years 
and that this percentage will increase to about 24.3% in 2030.4) 
Thus, interest in and demand for hearing aids for recovery 
from hearing disturbance are expected to increase. Neverthe-
less, despite improvements in hearing aid performance, de-
sign, and adaptation, the current hearing aid usage rate is still 
quite low, with an estimated 20% of patients prescribed hear-
ing aids returning or declining the devices.5)

To elucidate the reasons that patients refuse and/or return 
properly prescribed hearing aids, we analyzed hearing aid us-
age and the reasons for return in younger (＜65 years) and el-
derly (≥65 years) adults.

Subjects and Methods

Of the 1318 patients who visited the Department of Otolar-
yngology, Kyunghee University School of Medicine Hearing 
Aid Clinic and were prescribed hearing aids from January 
2000 to November 2012, 81 (6.14%) returned their hearing aids 
within 3 months, including 36 patients aged ＜65 years and 
45 aged ≥65 years. Using retrospective chart analysis and 
phone surveys, we compared reasons for returning hearing 
aids in the two groups. The characteristics of patients with re-
turning hearing aid were subdivided into patient related, hear-
ing related, and hearing aid related factors. Patient related 
factors included patient age, gender, period of hearing distur-
bance, and main symptom at the time of hospital visit (hear-
ing disturbance, ringing, or fullness in the ears). Hearing re-
lated factors included the results of pure tone audiometry at 
the time of hearing aid prescription, speech discrimination 
test, dynamic range, and degree of hearing disturbance, de-
fined as mild (26-40 dB), moderate (41-55 dB), moderately 
severe (56-70 dB), severe (71-90 dB), and Profound (＞90 
dB). Hearing aid related factors included hearing aid loca-
tion: completely in the canal (CIC), in the canal (ITC), in the 
ear (ITE), behind the ear (BTE), and open type BTE. For anal-
ysis, reasons for hearing aid return were subdivided into 2 
groups, hearing aid problems and patient problems. Hearing 

aid problems included ineffective hearing aids, noise (noisi-
ness, vibration), discomfort, and bad sound quality, whereas 
patient problems included uselessness (e.g. hearing recovery, 
ill health, death), financial situation, and difficulties managing 
the hearing aids.

All statistical analyses were performed using the Statistical 
Package for Social Science 18.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 
Parameters were compared using the chi-square test and Stu-
dent’s t-test, as warranted. A p value ＜0.05 was defined as sta-
tistically significant.

Results

Of 1318 hearing aid users, 81 (6.14%), of mean age 65.3 
±14.5 years, returned their hearing aids. Mean ages in the 
younger and elderly adults were 52.6±11.4 years and 75.4±
6.5 years, respectively. Of the 81 patients, 33 were male and 48 
were female, including 17 males and 19 females in the young-
er adult group and 16 males and 29 females in the elderly 
group. Although females over age 65 years returned more 
hearing aids than females under age 65 years, this difference 
was not statistically significant (p=0.288). The overall dura-
tion of hearing disturbance was 7.4±12.2 years, 8.8±14.5 
years in younger adults and 6.3±10.1 years in elderly pa-
tients (p=0.373). The main symptom at first appearance at 
the hospital was hearing disturbance, observed in 72 of the 
81 patients (88.8%), including 32 of 36 (88.8%) younger and 
40 of 45 (88.8%) elderly adults. Thirty-five patients (43.2%), 
19 younger (52.7%) and 16 elderly (35.5%) individuals, re-
ported ringing in the ears, whereas 17 (20.9%), 9 younger (25%) 
and 8 elderly adults (17.7%), reported ear fullness (Table 1).

We found that the overall spondee recognition threshold in 
all 81 patients was 59.0±14.9 dB, 63.3±14.0 dB in younger 
and 55.6±14.7 dB in elderly adults (p=0.019). Mean overall 
speech discrimination ability was 74.4±13.8%, 75.6±

12.1% for younger and 73.3±16.1% for older adults, mean 
overall most comfortable loudness (MCL) was 82.28±14.9, 
85.22±19.1 for younger and 79.33±9.3 for older adults (p= 

Table 1. Summary of patient characteristics

Total Adult Elderly p-value
Number 81 36 (44.4%) 45 (55.6%) 0.157
Age (years) 65.3±14.5 52.6±11.4 75.4±6.50 -

Sex (M:F) 33:48 17:19 16:29 0.288
Duration of HD (years) 07.4±12.2 08.8±14.5 06.3±10.1 0.373
Main symptoms

HD 72 (88.8%) 32 (88.8%) 40 (88.8%) 1
Tinnitus 35 (43.2%) 19 (52.7%) 16 (35.5%) 0.120
Ear fullness 17 (20.9%) 09 (25%)0. 08 (17.7%) 0.428

HD: hearing disturbance 
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0.419), mean overall uncomfortable loudness (UCL) was 
102.39±9.2, 104.11±11.2 for younger and 100.67±7.0 for 
older adults (p=0.443); and mean overall dynamic range was 
49.3±17.4 dB, 49.1±21.0 dB for younger and 49.6±14.2 
dB for older patients (p=0.948)(Table 2).

Assessment of the degree of hearing disturbance in the 81 
patients who returned their hearing aids found mild, moder-
ate, moderately severe, severe, and profound deafness in 8 
(9.8%), 30 (37%), 25 (30.8%), 17 (20.9%), and 1 (1.2%) pa-

tients, respectively. These degrees of hearing disturbance were 
observed in 0 (0%), 14 (38.8%), 12 (33.3%), 9 (25%), and 1 
(2.8%), respectively, of the younger group, and in 8 (17.7%), 
17 (35.5%), 13 (28.8%), 8 (17.7%), and 0 (0%), respectively, of 
the older group (Table 3).

Types of hearing aids returned included 22 CIC type, 41 
ITC type, 3 ITE type, 6 BTE type, and 9 open type. In the 
younger group, these types were returned by 10, 19, 0, 3, and 
4 patients, respectively, whereas, in the older group, these 

Table 2. Results of hearing test in younger and elderly adults

Total Adult Elderly p-value
PTA (dB) 0059.0±14.9 0063.3±14.0 0055.6±14.75 0.019*
SDS (%) 074.44±13.8 075.56±12.1 073.33±16.1 0.745
MCL 082.28±14.9 085.22±19.1 079.33±9.3 0.419
UCL 102.39±9.2 104.11±11.2 100.67±7.0 0.443
DR 0049.3±17.4 0049.1±21.0 0049.6±14.22 0.948

*p＜0.05. PTA: pure tone audiometry, SDS: speech discrimination score, MCL: most comfortable loudness, UCL: uncomfortable 
loudness, DR: dynamic range

Table 3. Hearing disturbance grade in younger and elderly adults returning hearing aids for refund

Total Adult Elderly p-value
Mild 08 (9.8%) 00 (0%) 08 (17.7%) -

Moderate 30 (37%) 14 (38.8%) 16 (35.5%) 0.758
Moderate-severe 25 (30.8%) 12 (33.3%) 13 (28.8%) 0.667
Severe 17 (20.9%) 09 (25%) 08 (17.7%) 0.428
Profound 01 (1.2%) 01 (2.8%) 00 (0%) -

Total 81 (100%) 36 (100%) 45 (100%)

Table 4. Degree of hearing loss and type of hearing aids in younger and elderly adults returning hearing aids for refund
CIC

(adult/elderly)

ITC
(adult/elderly)

ITE
(adult/elderly)

BTE
(adult/elderly)

Open type
(adult/elderly)

Total
(adult/elderly)

Mild 04 (0/4) 02 (0/2) 0 (0/0) 0 (0/0) 2 (0/2) 08 (0/8)

Moderate 11 (7/4) 13 (5/8) 2 (0/2) 1 (0/1) 3 (2/1) 30 (14/16)

Moderate-severe 06 (3/3) 16 (7/9) 0 (0/0) 1 (1/0) 2 (1/1) 25 (12/13)

Severe 01 (0/1) 10 (7/3) 1 (0/1) 3 (1/2) 2 (1/1) 17 (9/8)

Profound 0 0 0 1 (1/0) 0 01 (1/0)

Total 22 (10/12) 41 (19/22) 3 (0/3) 6 (3/3) 9 (4/5) 81 (36/45)

CIC: completely in the canal, ITC: in the canal, ITE: in the ear, BTE: behind the ear

Table 5. Reasons for returning hearing aids

Total Adult Elderly p-value
Problem of hearing aids

Ineffectiveness 26 (32.0%) 10 16 0.456
Noise 19 (23.4%) 07 12 0.446
Uncomfotable wearing sensation 14 (17.2%) 09 05 -

Poor sound quality 03 (3.7%) 01 02 -

Problem of patient
Difficulty of management 08 (9.8%) 01 07 -

Financial reasons 06 (8.6%) 05 01 -

Out of use 05 (6.1%) 03 02 -
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types were returned by 12, 22, 3, 3, and 5 patients, respective-
ly (Table 4).

Reasons for return could be we divided into hearing aid 
problems and patient problems. The most frequent hearing aid 
problem was ineffectiveness, reported by 26 patients (32.0%), 
10 in the younger and 16 in the elderly group. Other hearing 
aid problems included noise, reported by 19 patients (23.4%), 
7 in the younger adult and 12 in the elderly group; wearing 
discomfort, cited by 14 patients (17.2%), 9 in the younger and 
5 in the elderly group; and poor sound quality, mentioned by 
3 patients (3.7%), 1 in the younger and 2 in the elderly group. 
Patient problems included management difficulty in 8 patients 
(9.8%), 1 in the younger and 7 in the elderly group (2 male 
and 5 female patients); financial difficulty in 6 patients 
(8.6%), 5 in the younger and 1 in the elderly group; and use-
lessness (e.g. hearing recovery, poor health, death) in 5 patients 
(6.1%), 3 in the younger and 2 in the elderly group (Table 5).

Discussion

Hearing loss results in partial severance of communication 
via speaking and language and information exchange, result-
ing in considerable inconvenience in daily life and negative 
mental and/or emotional effects. Patients who experience 
hearing loss can therefore benefit substantially from hearing 
aids. The degree of noise in modern society has increased the 
number of hearing-impaired individuals. Moreover, people 
are living to an older age, increasing the population of elder-
ly individuals. Thus, the demand for hearing aids is expected 
to increase dramatically in the future. In Korea, 7.2% of the 
total population in 2000 was over 65 years of age, and this 
percentage is expected to increase to 14.5% by 2018.6) In 2011, 
it was estimated that only 13% of individuals with hearing 
disorders who required hearing aids had been prescribed hear-
ing aids, fewer than the 25% in countries such as the USA and 
other European countries.7-9) Nevertheless, the market for 
hearing aids has grown continuously, due to increases in the 
population of elderly individuals and their income level, as 
well as to the development of medical devices, and this mar-
ket is expected to increase in the next few decades.

Despite advances in hearing aid development and technol-
ogy, 3% to 16% of patients prescribed hearing aids return the 
devices.10) Factors associated with adaptation to hearing aids 
include younger age, strong desire for rehabilitation,11) and 
mild deafness. Regular visits to the hospital for hearing aid 
adaptation and adjustment have been associated with good 
hearing rehabilitation.12) Adaptation to and benefits from 
hearing aids have been associated with degree of education, 
hearing aid type and price, battery price, wearing hearing 

aids daily for a certain period of time, and horizontal shape 
of the hearing aid.13-17) We found, however, that, despite hear-
ing aid prescription, consultation, and fitting processes by 
experts, 81 of 1318 (6.14%) patients prescribed hearing aids 
returned their devices within 3 months. Females were more 
likely to return hearing aids than males (59.2% vs. 40.8%), 
especially when females and males over age 65 years were 
compared. Elderly women may be less familiar with the op-
eration of their devices and be less involved in social life than 
men with hearing aids, making elderly women less sure about 
the necessity of wearing hearing aids. These findings suggest 
that attention should be paid to hearing aid prescription and 
management in women, especially elderly women.

In general, the spondee recognition threshold is lower in 
younger than in elderly adults. Age has been found to corre-
late with the severity of deafness, making the threshold high-
er in elderly patients due to hearing aid failure. In contrast, 
we found that the spondee recognition threshold was higher 
in the younger than in the elderly group. This may have been 
due to our selection of ITC type rather than BTE or ITE type 
hearing aids for patients with severe deafness, due to the bet-
ter appearance of the ITC type. Other characteristics of the 2 
groups were similar, including speech discrimination ability, 
UCL, MCL, and dynamic range. The return rate by both groups 
was highest for individuals with moderate hearing loss, fol-
lowed by individuals with moderately severe and severe hear-
ing loss.

When we assessed hearing aid related factors, we found 
that the rates of return of each hearing aid type were similar 
in the two groups. This may have resulted from our consider-
ation of patient preference, including allowing the patient to 
make the decision on hearing aid type.

In evaluating the reasons for return of hearing aids, we found 
that ineffectiveness of the device was the most frequent rea-
son, accounting for 32.0% of returns, the highest percentage 
in both groups. Noises, including acoustic feedback, occlusion 
effect, over-amplification, surrounding noise, and sound trans-
formation, accounted for 23.4% of returns. Our finding, that 
hearing aid return was due in large part to hearing aid ineffec-
tiveness and hearing aid noises, indicates that hearing recov-
ery in patients with hearing disturbance is limited and that 
hearing aid technology is not sufficiently developed to result 
in a normal hearing level.

Patient problems were associated with difficulties encoun-
tered by elderly individuals in managing hearing aids. These 
patients usually do not adapt easily to new technology, have 
less sensitive sensations in their hands, find handling small 
hearing aids difficult, delay repairing their hearing aids, and 
are unfamiliar with handling hearing aids, despite repeated 
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consultations and education. Moreover, they find it harder to 
recognize and see objects than younger adults. Whereas 52.4% 
of patients hesitated to purchase hearing aids due to inconve-
nience, 51.2% were reluctant for financial reasons. We found, 
however, that few elderly individuals returned their hearing 
aids for financial reasons, since many of their healthcare ex-
penses were paid by their children. In contrast, most of the 
younger adults likely had to pay these expenses themselves.

Hearing aid return ratios may be reduced by adequate med-
ical consultation, including a diagnosis of the reason for deaf-
ness, proper hearing tests to determine the type and degree of 
deafness, and to choose the optimal hearing aid for hearing 
improvement. Follow-up measures after hearing aid prescrip-
tion should include a continuous hearing rehabilitation ser-
vice. Periodic consultations and education may help solve prob-
lems and minimize any inconvenience, allowing patients to 
adapt to hearing aids.

Conclusion

Although hearing aid return rates were similar in younger 
and elderly adults, but the reasons showed different tendency. 
Financial considerations were cited more by younger adults, 
while difficulties in managing hearing aids were cited more 
frequently by elderly adults. Patients in both groups, howev-
er, reported that the most frequent reasons for return were in-
adequate hearing improvement and inconvenience wearing 
the hearing aid due to noise amplification.
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